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ABSTRACT
SULSIANI, 2013. Improve Problem Solving Ability Students In Story Through Use of Media Cards and Poster To IV.A SD Inpres Perumnas I Makassar. (Guided by chairman Dr. H. Usman Mulbar, M.Pd. and members Dr. H. Djadir, M.Pd.)
This type of research is a classroom action which aims to improve students' skills in solving word problems through the use of media cards and posters for the classroom IV.A SD Inpres Perumnas I Makassar.
The research was conducted at SD Inpres Perumnas I Makassar. The study population was IV.A graders semester of academic year 2012/2013. This data was obtained through observation, and achievement test each end of the cycle. Data analysis is a quantitative and qualitative analysis.
The purpose of this study is: (i) to assess the implementation process of learning with the use of media cards and posters in solving word problems in class SD Inpres Perumnas I Makassar; (ii) to improve the ability to solve word problems through the use of media cards and posters in elementary grade students SD Inpres Perumnas I Makassar
The results showed that (i) the use of media cards and posters in solving word problems can improve student learning outcomes, (ii) Students' motivation in solving word problems has increased. This is evident from the achievement of the indicators of success in solving word problems. The improvement can be seen from the average value of an evaluation test on the first cycle of 61.14 and the second cycle increased to 75.



